Swing Fore Special Needs
A Golf Experience to Benefit ACCEL

Thursday, April 11, 2019 • 4–7 p.m.
TOPGOLF-SCOTTSDALE | TALKING STICK

Help Us Provide Quality Education for Individuals With Special Needs
FOUNDED IN 1980, Arizona Center for Comprehensive Education and Life Skills (ACCEL) is dedicated to promoting lives of dignity and self-worth for both children and adults with special needs. ACCEL serves a diverse population, including individuals with developmental disabilities, autism spectrum disorder, intellectual disabilities, and behavioral disorders. Since its inception, ACCEL has given thousands of children and adults with special needs the opportunity to progress and flourish in safe and productive learning and work environments.

OUR MISSION:
To provide exceptional educational, behavioral, therapeutic and vocational programs to individuals with special needs, to give them the necessary skills to learn to work and live successfully with dignity and independence.

OUR VISION:
A life of dignity and self-worth.

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES: ACCEL Educational Services provides students ages 5 to 22 with appropriate academic, behavioral, therapeutic and vocational programs to maximize skills and increase independence. Programming is individualized in a highly structured learning environment with small class size. Intensive, collaborative support services are integrated into daily activities serving students with a wide range of abilities and challenges. A primary focus is a functional life skills and vocational enterprise curriculum promoting community skills, dignity and independence for all students. ACCEL Educational Services are located on two primary campuses, as well as, satellite classrooms on public school district campuses.

ADULT SERVICES: ACCEL’s Adult Services program, established in 2002, provides educational services on functional academic, communication, social, living and community access skills that help clients participate fully in community life. The program emphasizes opportunities for all clients to develop a sense of purpose and contribute to the community. Job training with transition support to maintain employment in the community helps clients overcome barriers to their employment by developing relevant work skills. By learning and practicing appropriate social skills and developing specific work skills and behaviors our members gain independence and self-confidence.

THE BISTÅ CENTER: The BISTÅ Center opened in 2009, to provide intensive, research based services to toddlers, children and youth with autism and other disabilities in clinical and home settings. Services are designed to help children and teens succeed in their public school classrooms, function successfully within their families and actively participate in community life. The BISTÅ Center offers individualized ABA treatment packages based on initial and ongoing assessments. ABA treatment packages include assessments, development of individualized skill acquisition programs, problem behavior identification and reduction, parent and family training consultations, and social groups.

FOR QUESTIONS AND MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Dorian Townsend | dtownsend@accel.org | 520-425-9679 | 10251 N. 35th Ave., Phoenix, AZ 85051
Thursday, April 11, 2019
4:00–7:00 p.m.
TopGolf–Scottsdale
9500 E. Talking Stick Way
Scottsdale, AZ 85256

GET TICKETS: Eventbrite.com
(Search “Swing FORE Special Needs”)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
April 2, 2019

Proceeds will benefit ACCEL’s programs for children and adults with developmental disabilities in need of academic, behavioral, therapeutic and vocational assistance.

TopGolf is a premier golf entertainment complex that combines fun and competition. Players, at any skill level, hit micro-chipped golf balls that instantly track each shot’s accuracy and distance, while also awarding points for hitting targets on the outfield. It’s like a bowling alley, arcade, and outdoor dartboard combined—but for golf! While you’re there, enjoy our silent auction and delicious food.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS:
(See descriptions on reverse.)

☐ $20,000 Title Sponsor
☐ $10,000 Presenting Sponsor
☐ $5,000 Buffet Sponsor
☐ $3,500 Beverage Sponsor
☐ $2,500 TopGolf Play Sponsor
☐ $1,000 Bay Sponsor
☐ $150 Individual Golfer
☐ $75 Non-Golfer

Please complete this form, retain a copy for your records, and return original with payment to ACCEL.

ACCEL
ARIZONA CENTERS for COMPREHENSIVE
EDUCATION and LIFE SKILLS

RESERVATIONS/INFORMATION:
Dorian Townsend
dtownsend@accel.org
520-425-9679
10251 N. 35th Ave., Phoenix, AZ 85051

Register & Sponsor Today!

Name_________________________________________________________________________________
Company____________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________________________________________________
Phone_________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail_________________________________________________________________________________
Total Amount  $______________________________
☐ Check enclosed payable to ACCEL.
☐ Visa ☐ MC ☐ AmEx ☐ Discover      Exp. Date_________________

CARD NUMBER

Name as on Card______________________________________________________________
Signature______________________________________________________________
## Sponsorship Opportunities

### Special Needs: A Golf Experience to Benefit ACCEL

**SPONSORSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Giving Level</th>
<th>Title Sponsor</th>
<th>Presenting Sponsor</th>
<th>Buffet Sponsor</th>
<th>Beverage Sponsor</th>
<th>TopGolf Sponsor</th>
<th>Bay Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exclusive Level</strong></td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sponsor name and logo listed in press releases, e-blasts, social media posts, ACCEL website, ACCEL newsletter, and on-site signage
  - Top Billing

- Player entries including buffet, unlimited beverages and TopGolf Player Card
  - 6 players

- Non-player entries including buffet and unlimited beverages
  - 6 non-players

- Recognition at awards ceremony
  - 6 players

- Sponsorship logo and banner at the top of the events section of ACCEL website
  - 6 players

- Signature cocktail named for your company
  - 6 players

### RESERVATIONS/INFORMATION:

Dorian Townsend | dtownsend@accel.org | 520-425-9679 | 10251 N. 35th Ave., Phoenix, AZ 85051